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I 
in one of hi:.; tory's most serious 
in c;_ where 
ol.' 
science, i11 becat.se of a 
the 
an.ci to be in the race in 
impo:~:"tance has their 
and 
turn form.:; of to a 
of , o:r ·tJo the vH:rious 
of ana. :i.rl to the for 
anoe. 
A 
church there is a 
up with 
a in 
For of those who t,urn t.o 
lifetime of 
11vhen 
educa-
i:!n out reak 
to catch 
can.e 
3 
s in our national 
s.mall 
whose 
and d:i.d the can-
to teach them t.o their children and even 
j oc:.r 
to the all too 
to pray in 
of 
led b,Jl the • 
out. of the 
the but 
a law'leas gene n in t! .. ose 
It r•'"ma:L'1s now for the 
who is to not 
the of h:i.::> church bv.t to see th,:~.t 
total program consisten·tly, in an evangelh;tic the 
.Bible to all his in c.;ll 
all the age with &.n economy of 
exerted for the 
This can done Pastor as acLmnistrator as 
H. 
(New 
he \Vorks 
the 
terad. 
means of 
or s1 ons. 
or a director of 
.:-.:.nd organizations of the 
a spiritual 
the 
whether· so 
, and 
doctrinal, worstip 1 
the 
::;;..:;.:::.;;:;;;:.. Church. 
4 
be cen-
as a 
are 
School 
of the theor-
forth by Christian for today' s or-
running a 11 one Irli:.l.n' s 
each <.:m1 every hopes to build his Church 
into 011. Unt.il he doec:; he "Nill find the 
of Christian • He~ might as 
how 
Even when 
anu a 
Education the still the 
the ~;pirit, spiritual the of Jc.he total life 
oversees and ~u~,~.u~.~ c 
trates the 
to 
is 
cook and to 
thoUt',h in a more 
of Christian he is still adrninistr.a.to:r. 
the 
house so 
woman who went to 
she could be t;he 
to lt~arn hoi."! 
and cook. had 
for her hi 
good home ~ ... ~ .• -.~-·~" .. 
of 
herself, 
p:ro blem. 1n most 
lihurch organizations have stopped , is dLe to the 
of a fresh of Chrir;tia.n Education to the total l:'Lfa 
the Church .. thio 1!1l:.;ny their 
in a revival w.ss never up 
progr!il.:m to the 
Christian • 
the ck 
of there has a great lack of 
in the Sunday School and v;;:,rious rt-
of Church.. is vc.rr1e out by the report Dr. 
s articles Life 11, 1957· 
some , it out truths concerning untrained 
Il.aactionary ovement. i~ls o of the of 
a reae-
movement r>f 
many C 
social 
in progr;::.m 
'? Yesterday's 
in ols v:cn:e not Ghristian Educa-
take t,he 
sense, is the objective of 
6 
of 
con-
" 
7 
tha 
of rel-
( 
is dist:t.strous. 
.. 
er 
• . 
g 
con-
to 
.. 
1 the 
It is the 
case i'Jhc:re the pastor is where thEl .: bove thrr:H~ <:d.ms are 
the of church life, thBt the 'lrhOle church life is centered 
a the pulpit. 
<;;.nd a centra]j.zation of church life in 
the morn:i.ng and evening services li'i.S the effort 
of and togeth.er. 
F. the 
was no attempt in study to produce a 
which include every m<<jor problem 
Education in the Local Church. work of the Sunday ~)chool "\1!/as 
onlj,r referred to in rel.stion to the ovt.:Jrall Ghrist.ic:.n 
J;jjucation :rogra.m. 
This study was organized in a manner to be espe 
ly helpful to the in undertaking his as ad-
ministrator in Christian li:ducation. 
G,, .. of 
for this study was derived 
·three sources. FJ.rst, 
Education were conclu.cted. Third, perlodic;_,ls ·~d th Christi.cm 
Education today vvere con;:;idered and fina.lly, church Disciplines were 
cited for s11pplirnentary me<terials. 
tional 
an 
H. '~tatement of 
The chapter 
and obj 
Education 
of hls 
a co-ordi-nated 
and conclusions 
this de<:lls vdth administra-
for the pastor in his 
his church. is 
and 
setrs forth the 
and 
up seven. 

and s 
that he ha.s no <itptitude for this work and 
the skills 
line successful • 1s said 11 gtJod is one who 
does nothing he can someone else to don. 
The 
function of over-
the above statem.-mt out the fact th::t the 
is an ov~: .. rseer. tho 
and these two shmJld be in to h<:tve 
• 
ws.y be no 
more or J:no:ce in than the position 
the pastor • 
:;; • bbi.ns, 
' 1947J, p. 
do 
his 
to to in 
" 
makes up 
" 
in 
latter is the correct one in the 
for history has that ~v-exy able men 
produc·!Ji ve :Ln oome field have been cs.lled into an even more 
n all to 
To 
chosen me, but I have 
;yuu, t.b.at ye 
t., Gnd tha.t 
cG:n be no 
and 
had not chosen but 
to 
bee11 n 
soul of assurance in 
have fe 1 t tllia 
to lead them the 
15~16, King Version. 
11 they not have 
• 
influences 
out, 
not 
the in 
( 
The self-rating c;.dapted ;Jobl>ins in The 
scale for is 
<:.'<nd includes rnost personal 
in .. The has 
these qualificatio:rw into the six d:Lvis:Lons, <:mG when this 
test is tukan by the pastor it \fill show the various 
optitudes thes<3 six 
A. 
1. Possesses 
bear:i.ng. 
d:lvision:J. 
of 
2. anc. respe 
of 
ses sense of 
habits are above 
or 
5· Remains level headed under 
pressure. 
6. Takes denials of' his rcquest.s vrlth 
good grace. 
7. Is aware of' the l imits of his 
authority. 
8. Accepts adve~e decisions w:ithout 
quibbling. 
C • 1J\l ark Habits 
1. P.bysic.~l endurance is e.-x:cellent. 
2. Accepts f ·ull res;;onsibil:l.-ty :for 
his own vo rk. 
3. Adapts himself e s :ily and quickly 
to changes in conditions of his 
V'fork. 
4. Shows persistant energy on the job. 
5. · inbhes work he begins. 
6. Carries a hard jog through in 
s pite of cha nges i n pl ans . 
D. ?u. ulic Helations 
1. Realizes th - values of making need-
ful concessions. 
2. Opinions are logical and vroll con-
sidered. 
Yes No 
20 
To Some 
Extent 
3· clear and concise 
tion to 
4., ·to know-
6. 
actual execution .. 
D. 
to 
one 
Vfith 
't';:xas 
tratL:m 
l. ;.::o;me one ·nl"lO ca.:n 3~:~1.:· l1orizons 
2. of chairme.n to 
3. L1 orga. i~er. 
4. executive. 
5· 6. 
?. 
8. 
and 
" 
'l'hese net but '>1i:ten 
with t.hose i11 tu.s 1: hopeful 
the 
• 
c. In and 
the 
Pf'.rt the 
not to 
in • If thi::; atti 
ho undert;;;kas 
<:md unc once.::n cd the entire of 
of t.br:; upcm the 
ln tr~is f:Leld. .1tcrs w-J:w lack have made up 
tional program <:~nd 
are in in 
in schools, in BlillilL.er 
and 1.::: ·tocy schools, of 
must e to 
cnd must seek 
th:L task, as says no 
occ:asion in thut our 
1 
of cour:Jo a and 
more thm1 
1:21, James 
for ttva 
and 
or 
draws vivid 
de.sire 
many rnen of 
pilths 
cation 
aid 
is no tion 
the it's 
to be set on the 
kept 
ledge, 
the test 
d£ an enor1nous 
work. 
each 
our pe 
iences in other voc;:1.ti onal CJ.nd 
potential 1n others. 
of 
that our to 
more varied the expar-
fielas, the 
a1."e in thf3 truest 
, in t;.he words of our Lord's prayer ciples, 
are in J11he not of the 2 experiences cover a 
diversit.y of in i'ihich they ~;.; 
1et as Paul soldier on service t.he 
of this him who him as a 
3 how fortunnt.e the rr,.sn who knows s of 
the of records;; 
television tech.niques, the and 
the , not to .. 
help of 
r::.nd the totc.l his church. 
Of value to the is 
new experience he may PAVe in of Christian 
ville: 
2:4. 
offer in psy-
Sl in hand 
craft and knowledge and the varl-
011:9 • 
and ; 
Youth increase 
lity of the evan-
One 
of 
as other 
ing, 
• Of 
convention at YJhich it1 s 
vinu<etl I> 
o 1 interest to 
the 
o.f inte1•est. 
The st in import-
ance are the Association. 
hold annually in different of t!u" nution with 
and who 
entered yet 
technique to 
D. and Conclusions 
for effective and 
in the lif'e and the 
the • 
to JnE)!St these demands Hre also of such value 
be so 
his • 
tion dt~mands o:t 
are by ·t,he pastor. If 
stands his 
qualifications as 
h(c: shot:lders the ts.sk church 
wors 
of 
to 
' 
imbued 
as ad-~ 
neglect and. care-
in areas of 
of 
:ur 
III 
A. Introduction 
Cpallenge !!!., Christian Ed1.1ca tion .!::?!, Toaaz. God calls 
today for ministers and teachers to convey the truth of His llord 
which is as vital and urgent <'lS it was in the time He called the 
prophets to give forth His truths. This call of God is the motive 
that prompts Christians to proclaim His ~iord. In our present age, 
vl th thousands of Protestant churches organized, we realize that 
countless opportunities for teaching the gospel of our Lord and 
Savior, Jesus Chriat are left 'U.llllSed. Our :response to the call in 
this day, may determine the entire destiny of the Protestant f&.i th. 
Only if devoted men and women freely volunteer will this task be 
accomplished, and only with adequate preparation can this Christian 
education be a success. 
Motive !:!. Minister. The question can be asked; what is the 
prompting and eompelling .force which drives the minister in the task 
o.f Christian Education? It must be answered; It is the 
preached ~Bnd taught it's truths as thos through whom the scripture 
came. The motive of the minister must be the proclamation of Paul of 
the New Testa•nt, 11J esu.."> Christ the power of God unto salvation to 
everyone that believeth". The Christian syst~;,nn of truth as found :in 
the Bible needs no i1nprovement. 
~ .2£ Helisious Education Large±l: Allinic;ter' s. The ultimate 
responsibility for the educational task of the church rests upon the 
to a 

All Inelusive Educatio~.rd Scheme. There must be an overall 
-
church objective large enough for the all inclusive educational 
scheme .. 
The church must decide upon foms of 
organization, courses of stuey, the tr~~in-
ing of leadership, hcus and physical 
equipment. These decisions Ydll be 
intelligent in proportion to the clearness 
wi~ wh:teh f'he church. leaders see their 
obJectives .. 
c. Past Objectives 
The road to the is built of the stones of' histor,y, in 
other wo:rde we look back to see ahead. The aims of Religious Ed-
ucation of the past found churches ;;,nd schools side by aide to 
to Christ. Not only was the preaching of the '!fiord central but a 
follow up of ooreful instruction £s.nd interpret~. tiorl followed in 
school;. Closely interlinked with these two primary objectives was 
a third and ver:~ modem aim 
the Gospsl11 into relation with the whole .!lldll 1 that a completely de-
veloped and God-Conscious personality might be attained. 'ih.e means 
toward this and were repentance for sin1 faith in the atonement of 
Christ, and sanctification tor the complete obedience of His will. 
With the coming of the printing press the Reformation, 
came the shift religious te<~ching from a church centered author-
itaT"lan approach to the Bible centered approach. Christian education 
bec~e Protestantized and ee.ch man became his own priest and author-
ity in the interpretation of .scripture. 
ing with the higher nobler aim of imparting 11 Bil:ie truth11 
so that men might brought into a living fellowship vd th God. 
The doctrine of Assurance with it*s new technique of 
evangelism came into being ivith the Puritans, Wesleyans, the 
Independents., the Presbyterians and the Sa.lvation ~~nror. 
evangelical aims penet:rw.ted old teaching objectives and evangelism 
and chrifltian education joined h.ands. 
D. Present Stu tement of Objectives 
Present day objectives of christian education as Gorham 
outlines them, are to develope) (l) a God consciousMss, ( 2) a 
Christ-like personality., (;) social consciousness •1 This in the 
writers opinion should be accomplished depending upon the miracle or 
the atonement bringing about an infusion of c:U vine life in the indi-
vidual, 'With instruction in and interpretation of the scriptures as 
the authority on ethical,. moral, artd spiritual conduct. 
E. Need J."or Objectives 
A goal never re4:1 chad thout an <.dm. 
measured without a goal. 
If education is <nimless it is useless. This 
is especii:i.ll.y true vd. th regard to Christian 
religious education. It be said frankly 
that much of the sunday School teaching of 
the past was in positive and activel;y 
llrdfying aims. It must also be said in 
1A. D. DeBlois, and Donald R. Gorham, Christian 
Education (New York: Flaning H. Ii~evell Co., 19;9). p:· 1 
cannot be 
scientific& lly 
o.f the 
evalu&l tions 
ad 
'l'he needs lie or 
; of , o.nd of s p:i.ritual 
All and to 
into cor:rela t:i. on with the as admin-
tn his 
m but 
of the and his 
1Ni th christian 
_., p. 101. 
is 
doot1·ine 
met,l:wd 
However, it u; 
ch:risti;;,n 
is for t.ha 
ye,; rs most .all 
o.md in the -writers 
the ue1ievera is still 
>'I hen 
in the rest, of the church 
activities of' 
of and 
doc-
this 
und necessary. 
of 
in biblical :is the f'unct:ton 
the 
the 
for ~~ctive Christian service. 
that a::; 
can of 
the church 
BS the 
aim to in 
business it i:;; to set.lk to J.e ad every under th.em 
o.f 
or 
until t.he gro-vrs one, is still 
the overseer and who and sets in 
the aims and objectives the 
ehurch <'trld as spiritual lH::>Bd the a to look 
to him as • 
inn 
the the 
to many of the of conduct and of 
the edu ca ti omil • 
OJ:ld be-
as it's 
upon unreached. 
G .. of in 
• 
is the most vital it. ecti.ves 
vision and the process christian 
can ·l:,hore 
ob.j a or objective 
necessary 
• 
rrrust 
beside the An can 
build s tanc'J:l rds ser'Ve 
as 
to be 
l'J:i.ll choice of and sequence of 
use. of of work 
are , and evaluation and 
be by the objectives. 
H. In 
Objectives error and v1aste. save in 
energy as 1ve 11 and them to a not only do result 
in Elconomy but avo:Ld results oi'a 
in • 
functioning o bj losses. 
I.. libj Industry. 
of in a program 
are 
in 
sed 2~d all results seem to 
be lost, and oocause 
of necessity and loyalty to c:. job. 
fu.l obj.:"Jc·ti ve along 
as the 
to 



The as 
the of 
and accure t,e m;..;y express 
upon him fer the 
statistics, does n:;t 
remains 'lfithout 
excuse. The 
r must be to vietT the entire s 
up to 
st the on rJ.and are 
or that even lie. m<-~Y be nothing m.o:re than 
the thus far si1Lnm the 
, compl<~te and up to d<r~c. 
are not to 
personal 
tion in the 
Churchen. 
1. 
the 
of 
is 
tr.te ·t;ot.;;l 
intelligently 
through: 
a. 
' 1947)' 
:!.n Gains 
and 
·those to do 
of Christian 
book, 
education 
correlated 
accepted 
([~ashville: 
2. 
4-
? 
b. spirit of in a.ll 
c. t.o thc-l church 
e. 
and 
a. , chec;k lists etc. for 
pupil '? 
b. all areas interests 
ancl needs'? 
c. encouraging and 
pupil p&rticipatiori':' 
e. 
a. 
b. and 
after they are 
and 
oi' sermons 
c. relatirtg se:rmor.;s t,o S. .:md 
""'-'·"'"'-'"''? 
d. use of 
groups, 
e. 
prayer lii'e 
a. 
sustained by 
concent:re:oo attention 
43 
b. 
e .. 
a. 
devotion to the 
of the church 1 s 
? 
b. visits in the homes of 
c. use of such 
d. 
e. and those wto 
truly 
? 
of 
needs? 
6. teachers and Je 
through: 
a. stud:y cou;raes '? 
b. use of best b:; their 
., 
~- of 
d. 
e. t<;L chers and 
7· 
a. ') 
b. 
c. use varied 
d. use of 
e. to pupil's lives? 
a. de.fini te <.irl<J fruitful Bible 
b. ;;,nd to 
church men 
d. hauits of 
~md life'? 
C. Value of He cords 
Hecords Elre for 
tn>nds, achievement:J and evcry field 
of endeavor. J<ac:t.:; reve<:11 the po:3-
sl. bi Li .._ies of future 2 
the hands of intelligent u·:er:; 1 rec-
orcts are more than cold f<:cts. L kept record can 
ser-ve numerous purposes .. 'l'heir is to ::reserve 
of information. They nn1.st. to be of value. They 
prov.ide 2 o.f s ,_;ccess or • can re-
to v~1.:rious pl<, nr;ing .for promotion of pupils 
they are invclluable. In llli.t terials and ment and in 
matters of they for action. 
No mun c~om deny neces 
ol:.:nd, (Nashville s. s. 
'"ress, l l..Jl), p. 12. 
of records. Banks, con.cerns, <~rhtcfti')l1c.l institutions 
recr)I-xls. In the oi' 
on <cmd supply incentive. the: book, 11'l.'he lx 
;:,ystem for the points ont some 
of the of records for 
'l'o 
some~ records represent life and its interpreted in the 
light of actions. people and an &ccount of their 
<.::ctions which have fj vit;, 1 connccticm v7i th the of the church 
gi.ven to 
' re needed to give t:Ion, cJ and in-
centive. educo. records picture fects concerning 
never souls as to vvhom they where they live, 
of rec will upon of 
program. which vdll not be used are needless records. The 
following is a list of of records. Probubly no Christian 
education program will use all. 
2. .t: convers~cns 
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'l'he 
1. 
lists 
3· lists 
6. C c>nst:i tuency roll 
of 
1. Enrollxnent 
3· Absentee 
i.:.nd records 
to Gain of the Facts 
!'acts can't be reliable ·~\!'.hen from observation 
or h;:.n;r-say. Only those facts from , scion-
tific means are the~>e rneans ~::re the follow'ing 
s. Dobb:ins. 
------~---
1r' ·ct 0~ ., p. • 
1. 'fhe CerlSllS 
2. -~he 
3· The 
4. 
5· 'recJ:mique 
6. 
7· 'I' he Mieasurement, 
8. Th.e or Historical 
s 
in either of records are 
sho:o.ld be a hoo.d 
and furnish inf'onnation at10ut 
each mem.ber. show worl indi vidu.:.a.ly ~ls 
1~his can 
in program edu.cat:Lon., 
F. the 
'rhe administrat,o:r· wrm is able ·to the facts anct make 
them applicable for the lif'e for improvement and 
indeed useful. rninister the value amd force of ,_,s. 
.2.nd 'b::~sed on facts tuke on new pol'lfer. i1S a 
he will 'vith higher esteem when he is 
can be no substitution for correct 
• 
sot,.rce 
nt~<y tend to the objective in his 
he must be to view s 
and to open his eyes wioe to the 
and tho 
subjective 
as 
to 
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CHJ,P'I'E.R V 
Chriati;:m l~ducation 
increased numbers of churches in our 
school , with their 
, ~;nd attempt to duplicate 
,. eqvipment, or 
an 
• 
in 
leaders 
, hopes [Jncl characterize our attitudes 
outcomE~s in Christian Education. spirituB.l c.nd well .mean-
·trust tf¥; t, God •·Iil1 work out the desired 
vd thout man 
vri .Ll 
men do 
wit.h even 
t-he effort necessary. God does >York mir-
vory with God's 
school educators 
put religious education to shame to of personali-
ty traits, and interests of the pupil. Christian 
Education '"''Orkers have closed their eyes to the of 
the learning procesc. of ity is limited, tech-
niques and means of 1n.easuremEmts are often forgotten. who 
are Ch:risti.sn are not to teach ::t class with.out fur ... 
ther on. Concern and love for the c;h:i.ld are 
' 
yet 
methods and that in direction 
ship to desired results Ere the factors will 
concern ~c:md love for lost individuals. 
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to 
to 
as well as to the leading of others into Salvation. One cannot 
become a Christian without a certain amount of knowledge. 
Knowledge and skills go together in any comp-
etent worker. Knowledge alone is not enough. 
Good workmanship results when knowledge1finds its correlative in specialized ability. 
Paul's formula in II Timothy 2:16 is excellent: Study to show 
thyself approved unto God a workman that needeth not to be ashamed, 
rightly dividing the word of truth. 
Skills can cover a multitude of abilities such as in music, 
organizational ability, in knowing how to organize, how to play and 
how to speak and even how to pray. Knowledge goes hand in hand 'With 
skills although some naturally endowed young people try to "bluff" 
their way to success on the power of personality alone. This not 
only is unscriptural but foolish. The skill most needed by "work-
men" llho need not be ashamed is that he "might rightly divide the 
word of Truth". 
Devotion ~ Loya;!. tz. Devotion and loyalty always .ba ve an 
object or a cause.. There can be no effective Christian leadership 
w.i..thout devotion. How devoted to Christ is this candidate for 
leadership? can be asked. 
A man is loyal only when he has a cause to be loyal. To 
be truly loyal is to be so in love 'With the cause that the self-will 
is surrendered to it. The minister should know that effective 
leadership without a measure of genuine loyalty to Christ is impossible. 
1Gaines S. Dobbins, Buildin~ Better Churches (Nashville: 
Broa.dman Press, 1947, p. 250. 
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ders ;vho give th<::dr time un-
willingly are no leaders at all. have been m&ny ¥filling 
leaders as Solomon, David and Joshua "~vhich testify of their 
willingne;>~" in offering to and tiis service who also tes-
tify ·t;,ho.t God W<:;S for tho labors of a willing 
and an heart. 
enthusi<:~.srn are objects th!:: t make .for 
SEe~i~£ ~ualities. 
1. high morel and 
2. knowledge of the Bible 
3· love of 
4. skill and imagination 
5· dependability 
6. prayerfulness 
7. ability to inspir-e others to follow 
un-·t;,iring 
• 
p&J:rtor rwv e ·will im.med:ltely provide weys to expand his influen;;(-l 
as he works til'ith organizations LJnd th<:ir officials. l..e<:iders will 
look t.o the pustor, because of his position, £or h:l.s attitudes and 
policies. Education<:,J. bodieD in the eh~rch need the p<:;stor as 
of' the of Christian i!due€;l.tion for direc-tion and plan-
ning of their various curricul~, rel&tion to the entire 
of 
of tl1e 
program will 
s ~md tra workers 1s ;Yise to be a \\tire 
such as the workers out.look, and 
conce_ the church 
1. Select the best 
EJ:1d 
2. them to 
the job to :;~e done, the 
needs you hope to mE;et, 
chu.rches want. 
3. Schedule faculty 
school e:.nd after, 
plc-•. nning. 
it,s needs. 
of the school, the 
t:.he so:rt of help the 
durin1~ t;he 
<;lnd futu.re 
4. Send some p-::,rsons, v:J!w he::.ve for 
creHti ve 11 to SUllllr,Hr schools and 
erences, the idea of them. ider 
service as they develop .. 
a 
of leadership 
ers and 
a field 
faculty. 
confor,~nz:e for the instruc"'iiors 
eou.rses. public-school teach-
m::zy 
can 
to prepc.re. 
in to coach the 
In 
the class training the sometimes finds J.t necessary to 
periodic t:tons persons responsibilities 
such as the Sunday School sup,:,rintendent, or the home 
for training. 
( Phile 
The 1v:l.ll 
entering int.o some form of counsel-
H(:: is the with of the skff. 
of the people; he is the s pir·itt,al 
guide; he is the or of relt;ion. 
Indi viduC:l.l workers 
of and the nrl.nistEJr 
The re;:>ovrces 
extrmt to <'t(nlch be 
educatiomJl n<>.ture will 
time to 
li. es open t,o <my 
willing to 
board are those c.rising 
and but also from the 
of now available vd th 
11 on 
, such as books, 
curriculu . .rns, a.nd rYl'•no•l":~ 
constantly be 
, o bserva t:i.ons, problems, 
to the board out o.f his 
shoula of course 
,job tr.:1ining11 but very 
productive. One fastest when learning in order to te&ch. 
'!'raining in those vrl th ,::,ptitudes for leadersh::_p 
is important if c·ne is to build a future for the church. 
points out, 
One significant element in the of 
the church is t.o .more clearly con-
sistently before people the opportunity 
for 11 service to the church. 
(l~ew 
Too xn;::ny young the 
of nurture they receive the church without 
~bligation to serve 
should strive 
theil' 
have been 
youth in ldter 
one of the 
to. It 
fol~ church school 
re-
In 
montly yolm.i: persons, 
a leadership <::.t 
with 
the 
Ll one of the 
future 
a let.ter the of Christian .i:oucation, Fourth 
Church, 
of te<:.chers 
a full-time te&cher. '1 ~,y 
are subject to the sa.me as our 
the -,,r,y of attendance at 
and parent-teacher· meet-
books our church lib-
They a mi.'1:b:nura attendance re-
two of '!'his 
to observe the vmrk of a com-
cher and to correl<:rt-e the t,heoretical 
they our training 
courses, with the practical know--how of aci.;ual 
class sess:i~ons. 'i'he f~ll, 
and 'We now have 
"c.ely forty 
eventually to 
in all 
-----·~-
lrbia., p .. 118. 
-
( 
cites 
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churches o.fton 
of locided 
other duties .. 
Training 
that 
1. to &rouse interest; 
2. to receive 
3· to plans 
4. to pray for 
'· 
to provide tual fellow-
workers. 
6. to talk over 
7. to tiunday sessions 
S. to introduce 
9. to study to teaching 
10. t,o set objectives 
local church coltld :.)6 among the existing bchool teachers, 
you11g ~and the church. This 
c2lls for care.ful crnd t~ the responsibil:tty of a 
conm:ittee of leadersh educa.tion 1rdth the minister cooperating. 
l. Thorough long-·time 
2. Good te.:::.ching me~rtis the real needs 
of p~~s both for their o¥vn 
:ment e.n::i ill their pa1•ticule:r tasks. 
3. .Kffective promotion, not only of the 
4-
6. 
' so 
school 
fellov¥Ship and j oyf'ul 
spiritual 
tone which 
of the ~> tudents • 
recognition 
of course 
th(;; local 
to 
of attainment; public 
fitting 
of the 
U:wir contribution. 
follow·-up many a te<lCh r 
been d:i.scouraged 'When the 
idee<.s J:'(:?Ceived in le.r.:dership 
found no way of or recognition 
in his ovm church. 
Opportunities for h~l£ to those wl th 
a. awake:nE;d_ sen3e of need .• 
.. 
1 -1-! d -~., p. 
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in. the 
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r:tll th~lga are SXJ1l"a!Hions 
to 
stbn:l lEi dif-
Oil the 
our totl'll 
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